
The Noble Fairy

Gwen was not your typical fairy. She wanted to ioin the Great Fairy Ring

Dance more than any other iuniorit fairy. Being chosen for The Great

Fairy Ring Dance allowed iunior fairies tq get real wings and magical

fairy dust. She wanted it so bad Althe+Efullen thoueh she knew it took

doing; "A Great Fairy Thing" first.

"Remember Gwen."7 said hglmY teacher, that you must do gA 9great

$airy l+hing to get into the Ring Dance.

"But what is a ggreat $airy lthing?" Gwen asked her teacher worried.

"That is up to you. lt is different for every Fairy. Search within your

heart, that's where you wilt find it.] Gwen was puzzted.

lWhere wilt ghel find IaA Great Fairy Thingl to do if ghel jgam not even

sure what it is she is{-a+* looking for? She buzzed around the forest in

her iuniorJr- wings. She searched everyday near and far hoping to find

her sGreat Fairy Thing:L to do that would get her into the Ring Dance.

The other fairies would laugh at her. "l think she has lost her fairy
sense]"-l They'd tease. "Who gave her junior wings to her anyway?"

They joked as they flew by in their real wings, throwing their magical

dust on the flowers below them. "lf she doesn't know what she is

looking for, how will she know when she finds it?! They would giggle.

Then they would flutter off to do all the wonderful things that fairies do
once they've earned their real wings.

One day while Gwen was @!ng. she came across a

gnome who was crying under a wild mushroom. With her big fairy
heart Gwen stopped her searching to ask him what was wrong.

"l am lost in the forest of Wild Mushrooms and can't find my home." He

sniffled.



'Wwhat is your name?" She asked him.

"Dalfoodle."7 he sniffled again.

"Well. I am searching for tA Great Fairy Thing: to do.; ]i/we can search
together." Gwen suggested.Sssg. they headed offlpgglhg in search of
a Great Fairy Thing to do and Dalfoodle's home. Neither knew where to
even start looking.

-They 
traveled along a small path that took them into beautiful fields.

After they met a large dragon with small wings, who was

coughing and gasping for air. They stopped to ask the dragon if he was

ok3y.

"My name is Rupert. and I am the fiercest fire breathing dragon in all

the land!1 He said in a gruff voice. But..._somehow I seemed to have lost

my fire."=

'That's sad!" Gwen said feeling awful for Rupert. "Dalfoodle is looking

for hig home and I am looking for 1A Great Fairy Thing: to do. We can

search together!" The three went searching together high and low

through the forest ulllti$ the forest grew thicker and darker.

"l'm thirsty." Rupert whined.

"l hear water ahead!l Shouted Dalfoodle. who was also thirsty. They

came upon a beautiful pond with a small waterfall. The sun shone

through the thick trees and shone on the water. making it sparkle like

diamonds.

,,oh,ljusthavetohavesome.,,Gwensaidasshe@
beside the pond.

"l wouldn'L...-CROAK!...-do that if I were you! Said a croaky voice from

somewhere behind them.

"And why not?!1 Huffed Rupert. "\,lt'e're thirsty!"



Two eyes swam up to Gwen startling her. "CROAK!"

"Oh my!" She jumped back and fell in the mud. almost getting her

wings wet. "Oh. my wings!" She fluttered them like a hummingbird to
make sure they were still dry.

A toad jumped onto a lily pad. "Croak, Crook,4 Sorry to have startled
you ma'am. My name is Hector. The water has been poisoned by the
evil witch, Asop. lf you drink.it[, you rntghlmay turn into a toad like

me.r CROAK, CROAKY.:

"Why did Asop do this to you?" Gwen asked* shocked at what the
reason could be r,r*a+ for hurting someone.

:CROAK, because I wouldn't marry any of her horrible daughters. I told
her they all looked Iike warty lToads and that, l'd rather be a toad then
marry one of @"; Hector sighed.

"We should show that horrible witch something! l'll huff and puff
and".-"

"Rupert, you lost your fire, remember?" Gwen reminded her friend.

"l can only be returned to my true self by Beatrice. the Good witch."
Hector added in. not very hopefuliy.:CROAK.CROAK.':

"we will help you find Beatrice then!" Dalfoodle, Rupert, and Gwen all
said at the same time.

"Are you sure? lt is a dark. scary forest as long as ASop is out there.,,

"l will protect you!1 Huffed Rupert, "as soon as I find my fire.",

"l must find Beatrice soon! I was warned that if the spell is not broken
by my birthday, I could stay a lToad forever.,,,

"When's your birthday?" T*hey all asked.
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"What is your name?" She asked him'

"Dalfoodle," he sniffled again'

,,well, I am searching for a Great Fairy Thing to do' we can search

together," Gwen suggested. So, they headed off together in search of a

Great Fairy Thing to do and Dalfoodle's home' Neither knew where

even to start looking.

They traveled along a small path that took them into beautiful fields.

After a while, they met a giant dragon with little wings, who was

coughing and gasping for air. They stopped to ask the dragon if he was

okay.

"My name is Rupert, and I am the fiercest fire breathing dragon in all

the land!" He said in a gruff voice. But... somehow lseemed to have lost

my fire."

"That is sad!" Gwen said, feeling awful for Rupert. "Dalfoodle is looking

for his home, and I am looking for a Great Fairy Thing to do. We can

search together!" The three went searching high and low through the
forest until the forest grew thicker and darker.

"l am thirsty," Rupert whined.

"l hear water ahead !" shouted Dalfoodle, who was also thirsty. They
came upon a beautiful pond with a small waterfall. The sun shone
through the thick trees and shone on the water, making it sparkle tike
d ia monds.

"oh,ljust have to have some." Gwen said as she kneeled beside the
pond.

"l wouldn't... cRoAKl... do that if I were you! said a croaky voice from
somewhere behind them.

"And why not?!" huffed Rupert. "We are so thirsty!,,



Two eyes swam up to Gwen, startling her. "CROAK!"

,'Oh my!" She jumped back and fell in the mud, almost getting her

wings wet. "Oh, my wings!" She fluttered them like a hummingbird to

make sure theY were still drY.

A toad jumped onto a tily pad. "Crook, Croak. Sorry to have startled

you, ma'am.My name is Hector. The evil Witch, Asop has poisoned the

water. lf you drink it, you might turn into a toad like me. CROAK,

CROAKI.''

"Why did Asop do this to you?" Gwen asked, shocked at what the

reason could be for hurting someone.

'CROAK, because I would not marry any of her horrible daughters. I told
her they all looked Iike warty toads and that I would rather be a toad
than marry one of them," Hector sighed.

"We should show that horrible Witch something! l'll huff and puff
and..."

"Rupert, you lost your fire, remember?" Gwen reminded her friend.

"l can only be returned to my true self by Beatrice, the Good witch,,,
Hector added in, not very hopeful.,,CROAK, CROAK.,,

"we will help you find Beatrice then l" Dalfoodle, Rupert, and Gwen all
said at the same time.

"Are you sure? lt is a dark, scary forest as long as ASop is out there.,,

"l will protect you!" Huffed Rupert, "as soon as lfind my fire.,,

"l must find Beatrice soon! lwas warned that if the spell is not broken
by my birthday, I could stay a toad forever.,,

"When is your birthday?" They all asked.


